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Famed Statue Readied 
For University Bicent 
Celebration Next Year 
"Old GeorGe" Is ~ing groomed 

for Wallhlnttton and Lee's forth· 
coming blcent.cnnlal celebrallon. 

The ruued. but oft-desecrated 
statue of Ckorae Washington 
standing atop the cupola of Wash
lra~ton Hall l.s being calked. put
tied. patched and pamted as a 
battery of workmen spruce up' the 
premises In pr cparatlon for the 
school's 200Ul annJ\'ersary pro
gmm opening ln &>ptember. 

--------------------------------------
"Old George" took up "resi

dence" at the foretop of the main 
w. and L. building a century a1o 
and has been surveying the roll
Ing campus with only a single in
terruption ever since. In 1936 be 
was brought down from his perch 

The Last Word 
has always been the unfatlmg goal of this ror repairs during remodeling op-

A I d a1 erallons at the university. This 
newspaper. ong step towar norm cy as was the first and only de:;cent 
far as T h e Ring-tum Phi IS concerned was rrom his position of solitude. 
made clus year when it returned to semt-week- According to legend. the sight 
ly publtcauon. Thanks are due to The Lex- or General Washington's tmage 

:;aved lhe college buildings !rom 
mgton Gazette for making the second issue complete destruction when the 
poss1ble. Mr. Lauck and Mr. Backus, overbur- Union Army occupied Lexington 
dened with other work, have continued publi- In 1864. The story goes that. the 

town belles sought out the North
cation of one issue this year in the J ournalism ern otllct'rs and entreated them 

It is always wich a feeling of nostalgia and 
~:tdness chat rhe t-ditor of The Ring·tum Phi 
:~irs down to write his final words d1rected to 
the student bod> of this univerSity. Washing
ton and Lee makes such an impression upon 
rhc hearts of chose here, that all of us hate to 
leave. \'Vits would ha:~cen co say chat some 
n~ver do! And with reason, cons idering the 
term that some war-interrupted students have 
found necessary for their education. Laboratory Press. M en in both plants have dis- not. to. et nre to the college as had "OLD GEORGE" 

Graduation thiS year will JUSt about mark 
the end of an era. Veteran returnees will prac
ucally di.Sappear from the campus scene. 
Younger men are takmg over the rems of 
campus acti\itte~ and Washington and Lee 
will be retu rning co normalcy. It tS fitting chat 
thl~ year marked the inauguration of the War 
M emorial Scholarship to commemorate those 
who w11l be missing from the lines next Fri
day. 

Played seemingly infinite pauence to make been threatened. Pointing to the 
• , ..1. statue of "Old George," they told "Frosh Night'' to give "Old 

poss1ble this years ewnons. 
1 
the Yankees of General Wash- Georce" a working over. and each 

George Ston and Dick Haydon, sentor JOUr- ington's alft to the school. Im- time they were followed by palnt-
d al bl h · !led h b th t b ers with buckets of white lead nallsts, have prove mv ua e m t eir post- pre~ ~It er Y e s ory or Y r"'"'dY to restore the ""ure's nor-

. 1 · 1 h f 1 b d ll the young ladles-the Union of- ..... • .. 
uons m vo vmg ong ours o a or an sma f\cers ordered that the property mat complexion . 
reward tn the form of recognttion. They have not. be razed. Years ago the editor of the 
worked with the new men of the staff editin g This week, tor the lOOth-plus Rockbrldre County News, in wrlt-

d ff · d d · t.lme. "Old George" Is being re- lng a biography of "Old ()i)orgc." 
copy an o ermg encouragement an a VIce. s lt.ed A chip off the figure's said: "I have seen it through foul 
Fred Loeffler, senior journatsr, has had the t~lckly Incrusted garb just re- weather and faJr in lts peerless 
time-consuming task of rounding up the fea- moved by painters tells the story coat of white paint and naain 
cures for the editorial page. If a columnist was of years of underrraduate shen- streaked and striped with all t.hc 

. anigans committed on "Old vartgated colors of Joseph's coat. 
late, Fred had to go get the copy or wme Georac's" periphery. or acain embellished llke an In-
enough to fill the empty space. The undercoating of paint Is a dian chief In his feathers and war 

Dale Johnson and Ozzie Osborne as man- revelation ln American Collegiana paint. I have seen It posing ln the 

d
. h b 'bl f a1 It shows that soon after tbe figure bree1.e at dawn with a tlO\\oing red 

agmg e 1tors, ave een respons1 e or - was mot1nted on the cupola the flannel shirt with top Upped with 
ternate issues this year. Their work has been college boys began to use tt as a a long red pompon." 
uniformly excellent. Largely inexperien ced a t pr1mary object of their coUegt- The Image of the school's first 
the beginning of th e year the rest of this ate pmnks. Traditionally, fresh- g1-eat benefactor was conceived by 

lng held on Washington 's birthday 
In 1842. It was fashioned from 
a white pine log by Captain 
MathewS. Kahle. lbe town cabin
et maker It. was Kahle's only carv
ed sculpture. 

Following completion In Kahle's 
Lexington shop, "Old George" was 
.en rt.cd over to the campus ln a 
wheelbarrow and hoisted up to 
the summit he still occupies. In a. 
dl~cussloo of how to mount t on 
the cupala some or the colleae 
boys suggested placing a. rope 
around lhe neck and holstlnc tt 
that. way. Captain Kahle was re
ported "furiously RDgn•" over the 
suggestion. H1s anger may have 
11et the stage !or subsequent high 
Jlnkl> bl U1e students. At any rate. 
the presence of red nnd blue lay
CI'S runnlng through lhe paint 

It has been a privilege and a pleasure to 
\\3Cch, report. and comment upo n events here 
this year. Inauguration of the fraternity co
operative buying plan got off co a good start 
and promises even greater success for the fu
ture. Tro ubadour plays have delighted audi
ences with their excellence. Art Wood and 
his committee arc putting the finishing touche$ 
on n student Bicentennial publication. Dances 
and parties were loads of fun and have pro
vided reams of copy. Climax of the year, of 
course, from the newspaperman's standpoint, 
was the revival of Washmgton and Lee's mock 
prcstdential nominatin g convention. 

' · men clambered up the c11pola on the college atlthorlties at a meet-
year~ staff has grown in stature with each ~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

(Continued on pare six) 

sue and will form rhe sohd nucleus around 
wh1ch next year's volume of The Ring-tum 
Phi will be but1t. 

Great plans are always made when a new 
cdnor rakes over the reins of The Ring-tum 
Phi and d1is year was no exception. Some of 
th ese plans have been implemented, others 
have fallen by the way. At all times, however, 
the in terests of all of the students have been 
kept m mind. Mtstakes have been made in 
apphcation, of course, but student interest 

The fine associations of this year will be 
missed but the editorial rems are relinquished 
wtth a feehng of confiden ce chat The Ring-tum 
Phi will be in competent hands. Good luck 
to next year's staff and may The Ring-tum 
Phi mcrease its scope of service to the students 
of chis university. I t is with love for Wash 
ington and Lee an d a deep a nd abiding faith 
m her future that we say au revoir to the stu 
dent body of rhis year.-Waher B. Potter 

JUSTIN PASSING. • • • 
With this issue. another volume 

of The Ring-tum Pill joins those 
1mtht-rlng dust in lhc upper reach
C!> of the library. and in lt>ss than 
a week. another Senior cilt.SS wlll 
go down the front walk to get their 
diplomas, the cold world being 
Just a few steps away. Th~ who 
take lea\·e now go to the nexL great. 
nd\'enture In life armed with a col
lege degree and a. ho:.t of pleas
ant memories. 

The graduates will earn• with 
them remembrances of many 
kmds. Names never to be forgot
ten wili so 'With tht-m. Ovet· a hun
dred of t.helr classmates st.arted 
ns ~trt-en freshmen the snme as 
the men or 1952 'Will thts fnll. In 
a world full or complex uncer
tninttes. These men of other years 
w11l not be allowed the privilege 
of parading down to Lee Chapel, 
thtlr minds still clouded by I-'innls 
revelry. to recetve lht-u· degree~. 
ThE"!'r short. Uves ended In West
C&n Europe. Salpnn, Oklnnwn or 
Iwo Jtma. All that. tl'mt\lns or 
thrm ts a proud lt>gnry for wa~h
lltglon and Lee to cherish nnd up
hold. In contrast, life for the men 
of '48 wm begtn on the fourth 
dnv or June. 1948. 

This 1!, the la:;t. time that this 
rolumn will clutter up the pares 
or the Rtp. No lonaer "Ul read
rrs haw t.o puzzlr O\l'r ob-.rure 
rhraS('!I that. set'm to havr little 
mranlnx. Thls "rlt.er \\Ould like to 
c.dend thanks to 'lOme rlll'hl hum
hi~-. -.ouls, men of crrat. llrpth :llld 
undrr.tandlnr. "ho felt Uut. this 
rolumn ou.rbt to rank fir ·t In the 
paJ)('r. Thi'~ are mAll) thine 
that. ourht to h.aYe ~en said. but 
omrho" t.hr Ume nt"H'r P~M"nt.t'd 

lt...,rlf. ~lany J)('ople hould han 

been lauded for their labors : a. few 
vnrntal llghtwelght8 ought t.o h&ve 
been ch.Jicd down. Our words of 
"L'idom were not taken to heart 
very often. The little clique took 
our ad\ice. " ent out, did some 
poUtlking and ran olf with a. elec
tion. The Dance Board has de
cided to name a. permMent. busi
ness manacer ror each )ear' four 
dance els. To these our two noble 
\ir tories, lhis column poln~ wilb 
juJ>tifiable pride. 

Fresh in the minds or many who 
ate leaving this year ls the very 
<'xcellent work done by Publicity 
Director, Lea. Booth. who hns put 
in untold hour:; or hard labor ln 
order thnt your school might be 
~tter known. Hts determination 
and umelflsh labor:. will make him 
!'land out ln the memories of 
those who know his work and the 
m his path by unthinking mdi
\"lduals. lfor this superhuman ef
forts In bchult of Washington and 
Lee University, this great IJUY de
serves a whole collection of med
als ... Those who hav<" had the 
privilege to work. on publications 
\\ill not soon foi1!Cl the labors 
of C. Harold Lauck over at the 
print shop. Faced with an Impos
s ible ta.'lk, he v.:cnt ahead and did 
lt. ThLc; is no small nceomplish
menl for anyone. 

Th1s school ha$ a host of stu
dents who ha\'e done much in Its 
brhnU. Very few or them will ever 
bl! hono1·ed with nn ODK key. 
Ho\\ ever. ns In the past. these 
<.tudents wm continue their un
felf\sh labors just the same. In 
the future yt-ars. ome sultnble 
method ought to be dl!lcovered 
that. would houor them. They have 
pro\·ed their leadership, and W. 

By Fred Loeffier 
and L. hns gained a good deal 
thereby. 

There are mnny students who 
sense a feeling of impending great
ness at their college. The Leybum 
Plan offers a chaJienwe to the 
faculty and students. Through 1t. 
Washington Md Lee's reputation 
can gain much In the commg year. 
A successful Blcent.ennial Dnve 
difficulties that have been placed 
that goes way over the top will do 
much to help this dream of a 
gt-eat future come true 

There Is evea·y reason to be
lieve that student body politics 
will be a lot healthier than In the 
past. Varlou:. complaints were 
registered during the past few 
months about the monopoly of 
one particular !action 1n student 
omces. Needless to say, there are 
many orgaruzaUons on thts cam
pus U1at. offer p~lllons of leader
ship a11d re:.pons1blllty and where 
no politics Is Involved. Publica
tions. the Troubadours. the vari
ous literary societies are Just a 
few. Outside activities. in other 
days. have played an Important 
part In campus life. Since the war, 
they hnve been very v. eak be
cause or lack or ~upport.. 

We could have written many 
paragraphs about; this marvelous 
age in which we Uve. Only in such 
an ern of enhaht.enment as the 
present one could two young boys 
from Oklahoma tenm to master 
lhc lmraclcle!l of a modern air
plane from the pages of a mere 
comic book. Words could have 
been said about the English stu
dents who still continue to mem
orizE' oumerou!> lln('s of poetry as 
grammar school students h'ave 
done for generations. Lee Chapel-Scene or GraduaUon 
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Mock Convention, FD Highlighted Year at W-L 

' 

11!111~...,...----..,..._---.., * SC Conference Champs, 
Vandenberg and Kaplan 
Made News During Year 

8) B. 1•. BODONI 
J anybodY ls mt.ere .. ;led. here 

• n hon. short history of the 
late, lamented yea1· at Washing
on ru1d I..cc. Shall we go? 

As usual the year began with 
freshmen. As usual the freshmen 
' •ere more ln terei>led in golng back 
home than going to school. but 
offers of the gay and glamorous 
life of a college boy persuaded 
them otherwiSe. and they stayed 
lmuch to the relief of E. Stans
bury Mattingly, whose valut.s al
ready held their dormitory rent 
... never to cough it up. 

The first notable event. of the 
year will doubtless be set down in 
Th e Calyx and other stmllar his
torical publicat.ions as Lhe ap
;>earance of The RJnr-tum Phi. 
Thls publication first saw the 
light. of day some fifty years ago 
ln£t !all. and sa"· fit to celebrate 
Its deml-centennial by seeing the 
light of day twice a week for the 
first time since the war. Consid
ering Its staff, lhe first issue was 
a small miracle. Consldeting the 
first Issue, the staff should be shot. 
Many were. Many more will be. 

Opening's Open Season 
Sklpplng lightly and trivially 

over th,e football seasoli' Cwhlch 
Is left to the graces of the sports 
people connected with the publi
cation> we come now to Openings. 
The Calyx Will say "with music by 
Bob Chester and girls by the hun
dreds, students danced through 
two dellghtful evenings of fun 
and frolic at the 1948 ec:Utton of 
Opemngs Dances, presided over 
by Charlie Rowe," and date. Noth
ing should be added to detract 
flom- The'Calyx statement except 
that it was a good party. 

If you want to leave out exams, 
nothing else happened until Fan
cy Dress. U you want-to leave out 
Fancy Dress, nothing else happcn
:!d. Fancy Dress was the biggest, 
most colossal stupendously tre
mendOus extravaganza what has 
been since. Since the fall of Rome 
If you want to go Into detail. 

The Calyx will say "with music 
by Elllot Lawrence and girls by 
the hundreds of thousands," etc. 
Bodonl wUI go Into more detail. 
To be speclfl.e, there were many 
people belonging to both sexes. 
They were all dressed up like 
klngs and queens and nobles and 
knights and Idiots <court fools> 
and chaperones. The musicians 
didn't even look like musicians, 
but they sounded good. This sort 
of Lhing went. on for three days. 
It. was very happy. Somebody put 
a. microphone in the place and 
everybody sang loud when they 
came to the Swing. This led to 
the Swing being banned in Buena 
Vista because it. was "not nice." 

" Blg" Dance Sets Go 
Dances at Washington and Lee 

have alwa.ys, 01' almost a lways 
anyway been known !or the name 
bands which played for them. But 
since the war. dances at Wash
Ington and Lee haven't been the 
same !rom the purely monetary 
outlook. The obvious conclusion 
reached by the Dance Board was 
that post-war students either 
didn't have the money for big 
dances, or they didn't want to 
part. with it for such purposes, 
and dances with "big name" 
bands were summarily klcked out 
of the Dance Board window of 

1\tock convention "delerat.es" suppor~ Vandenberr sit 

the Student Union for the rest oftt-------------------------
the year. 

Passing lightlY and trtvially 
over the not. so trivial v•re:;ll.ng 
team and leavma 1t nlso to the 
mercies of the sports people, each 
of whom Is equipped with two 
heads. we come to Sprln& Dance.~ 
As a result of the new policy on 
the part of the Dance Board. 
Spring Dances made coru-tder
able amounts of hay while the 
moon shone t to corn n phrase 1. 
In addition to a. new low In tick
et prices, t.he "Paul Murphy Cap
ers" featured one ntghL or in
formality as far as dress was con-~ 
cemed. It wasn't as "b1g time" lo 
many students, but the decora
tions Cstudent handled> and lhe 
muslo were good ... far better than 
most people· expected. 

Students Choose Vandenberg 
If you ever get Into Lea Booth's 

office you will see enough written 
mateual on the subject or the 
Convention to paper the walls 
of the room you're In twice .. ·1 
maybe thrice. If lrud end to end, 
lhls stuff would go around Jabo 
sixteen times with three feet to 
spare. There is a. lot of it, In oth
er words, leaving very IH.tle un
said and thus saving your eye
sight for other things. 

Somebody should give large 
medals to everybody connected 
with putting the show on, because 
it was quite a show. I! Vanden
berg wins we shall all become sub
Jects for national polls. If he 
doesn't. we·re stlll ba;Lting better 
than five hundred. 

Cliques Clash 
The Big and Lltlle Cliques 

couldn't stand everybody getting 
in the papers, so they ran around 
and came up with a very nice de
bauch. First the B1g Clique wants 
to cut Its throat and clean up 
politics on the campus. Then the 
Little Clique wants a mile instead 
of ttl'e !our feet the Big Clique 
wants them to have. Then the Lit
tle Clique goes and boycotts the 
election because they haven't got 
a chance according to what t-hey 
say whlch is wrong apparently be
cause they turn around and get 

T he hcl&'ht.s or Joum.a.Usm ... 
editors or the Student. Bicentennial 1\lara~lne 

• 
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Powerful Maryland Edges W&L Lacrossemen, 10-7; 
Tongue, Clements, Hill Named to All-Southern 

Year's History 
t ConUnued from ~· three) 

most or the officers Ln the class 
elections which weren't suppo...c;ed 
to matt('r much becau$e mMt of 
them were only dirty juniors and 
sophomores and who cares about. 
dirw juniors and sophomores In 
the first place, except. dirty Jun
Ior~ and sophomores. and In the 
Eccond place they turned out to 
IJe \'NY Important In the f\rst 
place Just because the Little Clique 
got. mosl of the office:.. 23 sk.idoo! ! 

lh BRUCE SWAIN 
'11lclr las t minute tally rallmg 

~horl :ts time ran out. Washing
ton ·nnd Lee's Ln<"ros.c;r. tcnm 
l'l~t'd out their sen on with a 
10-7 loss t.o the powerful stlckmcn 
of the UniversitY of Mnryland 
last week . 

The Grnrrnls put up n. game 
flght but the o\'ernll strenQtb and 
•pel'd of the VlSitot·s wns too much 
lot the Blue. L<'d by Jlles Free
ma n. n n All-American nl atta<"k. 
the \' tsttor.. put. on the pressure 
in the early mlnut~<; 01 the game 
and seldom let up. Freeman had 
"lx goalll. 

The Generals ftnillhcd the sea
. on with a wtnnlnft an•rngc of 4-3 
against colil'IH' competition. Their 
llu £>e-poal loss m rhc finn! was to 
the bc:,t lt'am ln the nallon. They 
placE"d three ml'n on the All
Southern . They will participate In 
the North-South game Ill June In TOl\fl\TY TONCrE 
Bnltlmore. 

The thrcr Generals chosen wex·c 
Tommy Tongue, a repeater , Bill rnme s('nson and all three will be 
Clements. goalie, and Alec HUJ. back next year. Tongue. al at
The.~e three men ha\'e been the tnck. led the Generals ln the scor
nurlcus of the larros.o;e team the inr department whlle Hill has 

Winner of Forest Fletcher Award 
To Be Announced During Finals 

The awarding or lhe annual of last year's men were eligible 
Fore11t Fletcher trophy to the out- to be considered for awards this 
standln~ Wa~h!ngton and Lee season.'' 
track or field man will be made on He said that "to build a team 
an occasion duting the Final and maintain inLeresL !rom year 
Dance Set. Track Coach Harry to year. experienced men are abso
Broadbent announced last week. lutclv necessary. The real tesL 

The Trophy, which was estab- or a man is hJs w11lingness to 
hshed this year to the memory of come back and try agaJn after a 
the late Forest Fletcher, former discouraging year as far as the 
w. and L . track coach. was win column Is concerned. This Is 
awarded earller this year to Jim an individual sport and one's pro
Lukens for his pet·formance last gress Is measured by individual 
season. The award was made by improvement."-
Mrs. Fletcher. who Is the Phi Psi "Our schedule next year should 
house mother. allow us to increase our percent-

In a letter to members of the age or v.in." Broadbent went. on. 
track and field team and the " Randolph-Macon, VPL Ramp
Spiked Shoe Club, Broadbent den-Sydney, William and Mary, 
summed up t.he 1948 season and Davidson, and possibly Roanoke 
r,ave plans for next year. or Richmond should provide us 

Because of the pressw-e of I with bOn!e real tests a.nd demon
exams and w. and L.'s entry in the strate our abillty to !unction as 
:,lnt.e AAU track meet. held at \ a team. Early participation in
Lynchburg last Saturday, there doors wl!l be encouraged." 
will be no dinner for track squad Revealing that a practice meet 
members U}!s year. Broadbent has been arranged for the Sat
said, adding a suggesllon !or a urday alter school opens. Sep
seml-soclal meeting next fnll to tember 25. Broadbent. pomted out 
which a ll Freshmen track and that cross-country will be a. 
field prospects would be Invited. "must." for all m1ddle men and 

AccorcUng Lo the popular track distance men. "Later runs v.11J be 
mentor, who also d.Jrected the made against Virginia, VPI, Da
champlonsh!p wrestling team, vidson. Richmond, Roanoke. Ran
"the most encouraging thmg about dolph-Macon, and possibly Ramp
the 1948 (track> team was t.he den-Sydney." 
number of Freshmen on it. The The letter ended wlth an ex
most discouraging thJng was the pression or graLltude tor the ns• 
few members or the 1947 ·squad sistance g1ven the track team this 
who contribu ted anything to the season by CIIH' Muller, A. N. Cole
success of t.he season. Only three mnn. and George Irwin. 

EXI-IIBITION 
27 West Washington Street 

Monday and Tuesday 

May 31st and June 1st 

Arthur Tupper, Representative 

GENTLRMHN' .S APPARI-."L IFOR SPRING AND 

SU,l/,l!l:.R USAGH HAS BEI~N HXECUTED IN 

T{IE FAMOUS .f/1\'CHL/.::Y MANNER WITH 

FULL REG.·IRD ACCORDED DEPENDABILITY 

A ND TASTEFUL, EXCLUSIVE S PI'LING. 

GE.NTl LlvlE.N'S SUITS 

TOPCOATS · r LJX£1JOS • SPOfHS\VEAR 

~ lATS • IIABLRDASI LERY • SHOES 

. ····. ·~ ~. 

Flr- 1 H . \VI:.., A I' 46th ~ l'.. 1\.L W YORK 

been onr of the coga in the t.l'am. 
Clrmrnt..s hos bt>Cn very outstand
Ing In the nets. 

Agntnst. Maryland, thl' C~n
eulls played on even terms with 
the vi!:ltors tor lllc nrst quarter 
and part of the second. The Blue 
scored first with Jlm McDonald 
sendlnR the ball home. The Tcrps 
qutcklv retaliated but Ton~rue pul 
th2 Generals out In front tor the 
last tlme In the game with a pret
ty shot from the riRht of the 
crrase:. Maryland scored tw1ce to 
<t:O out In front. but. were quicklY 
tied up by the Blue -Frank Brooks 
!!ending the ball home. 

The fnst Terp attack. howl'\'er. 
was too much for the Generals as 
the vlsltot·s scored twice more to 
lead at the half. S-3. During the 
third and the first 'part of the 
fourth quarter. they added five 
more to this total to pretty well 
sew up the game. 

The ne\er-say-die splrlt of the 
Generals began t~ show itself at. 
this point and the remainder of 
the game was all Blue. Tralllng 
10-3. they scored four times dur
ing the lnst period, but were stop
ped short of t.helr goal by the 
clock.. . 

Tongue led the Generals In 
their rally with a palr of goals 
and he was supplemented by Mc
Donald and Brooks, who scored 
one each. 

The loss rang down the curtain 
on a highly successful season. 
Plaving against the toughest team 
Ln thls sector. the Blue broke 
even and are lookmg forward to 
an even better season next year. 
There ls a strong posslbllity that 
a coach will be obtained for the 
squad. and thts factor, coupled 
with the good material, should 
mean a better season next year. 

The team held t.helr banquet at 
the Hotel Robert 'E. Lee Sunday 
night where they presented John 
Baxter, the faculty adviser with 
a gold watch. 

NOTICE 
The Shenandoah Valley Post. of 

the V.'F.W. will parade in Lexing
ton on Memorial Day. The parade 
will form at 4 p.m. at Memorial 
Gale. TI1ey request that student 
"eterans march with them. 

IT'S SPRING and 

a younc man's faocy 

wiU likely t.urn lo 

thoughts of ? '1 ? 

What else, but a 

rood cold beer at 

DOC'S 

Left out thus Iar Is The South
tm C'olleKian . This is a maga
zme Il came out la!lt fall wllh 
pictures on the cover !or the first 
time. TheY were colored. The first 
one was blue, the second was al
most. orange, and the lhtrd was 
green. The nexL Issue will have 
no cover. at all , thus makmg an-
01 het· mtleslone In the publica
tion's history 

Also le!l out are: The Bicen
tennial, all mentton of 8:25's, New
comb Hall and contents, and the 
Athletic Office. These will un
doubtedly be round mentioned In 
some other section or this issue. 

Freshman Camp 
Mentors Named 

11 Students, 7 Teachers 
Chosen by Defln Gilliam 
Councilors for next year's fresh-

nan camp ouling at Camp Pow
hatan have been named by the 
camp director. Mr. Frank J. Gil
Ham. The men will serve at the 
camp's three-day session, which 
begins Friday, September 10. 

Student councilors will be: Bill 
Leedy, Paul Murphy, Art Birney, 
Ronme Sherwood, George Pier
son, Frank Carter. Bill Latture. 
Bob Mauck, Cub Bear, Jack Coul
ter. and Ad Lan!et·. As he Is head 
dormitory councllor, Lanier was 
automatically appointed a camp 
councilor. 

ToM Wilson, assistant camp dJ
rector, will be in charge or meals. 
Bill Bean wtu assist him. 

Faculty councilors wUI be: Mr. 
WUUam Jenks. Or. Rupert 1.4.1.t
ture. Dr. Marcellus Stow, Dr .• Wil
liam Pusey, Dr. William Hinton. 
Mr. Norman Lord, and Dr. James 

THE CORNER STORE 

-Is the easiest of alii Don't tote 

that bag and lift that luggage all 

dorm and deliver It to your home. Charges 

Include pick-up and delivery in all cities 

and principal towns, and valuation 

coverage up to $50.00 or only 50¢ per pound 

over one hundred pounds. 

TRAVEL liGHT BY TRAVELING liGHT 
(Oh, yes-you can send your things home "charges collect"} 

CALL YOUR RAILWAY EXPRESS OFFICE • 

ll.\11.'\:~~·~~::xPm·: ss 
NATION WIOI Ut i AIR SIRVICI 

Brown Leads Blue Golfers To Win 
Over Wahoos; Victory Is Ninth 
By JOliN BOAllDI\lAN 

Slnldng the ftnal putt or their 
1948 sea.<;on , Washington l\nd Lee's 
e-otr squad defeated Vtraima 8 
to l on the Wahoo's course a week 
aPo Tuet!day, This victory ended 
the General's current sra.o;on WJth 
a record o! nine wins against two 
l~es tmd one tie. 

Wes Brown's 73 wa.<1 the best 
round recorded by the llnksters. 
Wes went out. In & par 36. and 
then ln the tricky back nine, Gor
don Sibley shot a 39-38 77 also 
for lhe Generals, while Carroll 
Cooper o.nd Bud Loving tapped 
out SO's !or the boys from t.he 
house o! fun. 

In two malches with the Wa
hoos this year. the ~ncrals have 
emerged victorious both Umes. 
The score or the tirst contest was 
8 12 to 12. 

Washinrton and Lee's two lo.~~Ses 
Lbls year were both suft'ered at 
the hands or V.P.I. The Techmen 
downed the Generals 3 •2 to 5 ';2 
on their home course Last April, 
and then Journeyed to Lexington 
to drag W. and L. over the coal:. by 
a score of 7 to 2 on the bf>a.ut11ul 
Lexington links. 

Besides VIrginia, dua l wins have 
been chalked up lbis year over 

Starling. 
Localed two miles from Cave 

Mountain Lake, the camp Is pri
marily lnlended to ena!>le fresh
men to become acquainted undex· 
Informal conditions. Recreational 
facilities including swimming. 
hlkin.g. ping-pong, horse shoes, 
and baseball are available. 

A number of discussions will 
be held on student life and gov
ernment. At the close or the ses
Sion , a contest wUl be held to see 
who can t·emember the most 
names of the campers. 

.As facilities are limited to 150, 
applicants are urged to reply soon 
after the Invitations are sent out 
July 1. The first lSO to apply 
wtll be accept.ed. 

Maryland and George WashmR
ton. The Generals defeated the 
Terps 7 to 2 and 6 to 3 whtlr. thr. 
scorc!l at. the Caplt~l c1ty were 
8 1~ to 1:Z and 7 to 2. Slnr:le \\ ln 
wrrc also rctotdcd over Franklin 
nnd Marshall. Rlchmand. and 
Hampton-Sydney. The lone Lie 
"as l he result or a 13 12 to 13 1 z 
mlll.ch with Davidson. In • the 
Southern Can!erence tournament 
this y~nr the Generals finished 
H!th firing a !'he ball total ?f 62'i. 

Individual averap;t'!': for th" 
ocll,.1-pushcrs thu~ year were 
.found to be surpr!!'tn~tlY low. Gor
don Sibley nnd Wcs Brown hart 
averages of 75 revoluttom; pc· 
game. while Jack McCormac!: 
took scocond honors with a 77 
average. 

Sible:,• Is thf' only man to leave 
th'! ~quad Lhls year. and Coach 
Twcmbl:v. wtth several outstand
ing freshman prospects In his 
... olf ba~. has his eyl' on an even 
more successful season next year. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

:NEW TOBX 

Three-Year Dt.:r Colll'le 
Four-Year Even.lna' Course 

CO·EDUCATIONAL 

Membvo A11n. of Amerleaa La• Sehoole 

Aruedlted OoDere Derree Beqalrf'd 
for Adml•lo• 

\ 'rlf'rBnt of World W 11r 0 who have 
tomph•tf'd two )'UU of eollere work IO· 
" 'IU'd u~ndlted des-rC'o may matrlta· 
lat.. witlllll one yea.r of bonora.ble dll · 

eha.rre 

F11U tl'IUIIIeJ'Ipt of l'lleord required 
ln nuy ea1e 

FJllST YEAR CLASS BEGINS 
on September 27, 1Dl8 

For Curthor lnformatlon address 

Registrar Fordham University 
School of Law 

302 Bro&dwaJ, New York 1, N. Y. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
and 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
B~h A. WUUams, PrQp. 

Earl Presents: 

SUMMER FORMAL WEAR 

White Tux Coats 

Lightweight Formal Trousers 

Formal Tux Shirts 

Cumberbunds 

Wing Collars 

Tail Shirts 

And a complete stock of 

Formal Accessories 

JUST RECEIVED! 

Large Shipment of 

Palm Beach Suits and Slacks 

EARL N. LEVITT 

Your Store for Fine Men's Wear 

Right Across from the Post Office 

HAVE A GOOD TIME! 
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W&L Varsity Teams Close Year 
With 70 Wins, SO Losses, 2 Ties 

Brian Bell Leads General Hitting 
As Season Ends; Agnor Is Second 

A 
Bl TO'l WOLFE man and renee-buster <that. is. 

~--...-:.; ? For a club which was ouLhlt In he would be 1C Southern Confer-. 
By ANDY l\lcCUTCUEON !or the Southern Conference 

Washington and Lee's varsity Crown. 
lntercollcgto.te athletic t e a m s • • • 
racked up '70 wins against 50 los- Losing a coach and a greaL ma-
scs and 2 ties during the 19n-t8 JOrlty of their basketball aa.mes. 
~>chool year to give a 58 per cenL the Blue Cnaers found you can't 
wmning average In all sports. have a. wmnmg team on deter-

• • mtnatlon and fight. In the profes-
Hnrry Bmadbenl's grapplers stonnl college cage game today. 

lake top poslllon in this sports The Generals ended with only 
review or the year by virtue of 7 vlctortes aaa.tnst. 16 defeats and 
lhelr Southern Conference Cham- carl Wise resigned as coach de
plonshJp. A freshman studded clarlng that "amateurs ha.ve lit
team pOlished oft 11 opponents Ue chance in the Southern Con
with ease. losing only one match ference basketball league." 

an early season defeat to Frank- Bob Goldsmith. freshman cen-
lm and Marshall. ter, ended up fourth in the sta~ 

The Washington and Lee wrest- scoring race and George Pierson 
lers dominated the Southern con- developed into a. top-filght per
ference Tournament, scoring 41 fonner. but the Comets stlll had 
points to win the team champion- ·too little, too late. 
shJp and winning 5 Individual • • • 
chnmplonships. Ted Lonergan, Cy Twombly's llnksmen racked 
Ken Finley tCaptaln), Bob Ma- up a heartening 9-2 record in sea
honey, Ken Lindell, and Joe son competition. 
Sconce won their weight class Led by Gordon Sibley, Wes 
with Cal Guest and Irv Wlcknlck Brown, and Jack McCormack, the 
losJng out in close final matches. General golfers defeated the Onl-

• • • verslt;y of Virginia tw1ce and 
An aerlal-minded gridiron out- grabbed fifth place in the South

fit Jumped on the srong right ann ern Conference Goll Tournament 
or quarterback Dick Working and In Pinehurst, N.C. 
came up with a 5-5 season record • • • 
for the best percentage amassed A surprising W. and L. Soccer 
by any w. and L. football team team defeated Vlrglnla once and 
since lhe early 1930's. Roanoke College twice to win the 

Art. Lewis's charges, domlnat- State Soccer Championship. 
ed by freshman and sophomores, Coach Norm Lord looks for even 
lose only three men through grad- better things next year with 
uatlon. Lou Hahn, veteran end Bruce Parkinson, goalie, and Dave 
graduated tn February, Dyke Nor- Croyder back t.o bolster the Blue. 
man, st.ar center 1n the Annual • • • 
EasL-West Game and Dick work- Fred Perry's <?J Comet tennls 
ing, Virginia All State halfback, 
will perform next year for the 
Baltimore Colts of the All-Ameri
can Professional League. 

• • • 
Cy Twombly's swimmers stroked 

through 6 consecutive meets with
ouL a defeat. This makes the 6th 
year that a W. and L. swimming 
team has gone undefeated in duel 
meet competition. 

"Yutch" Stolz, freshman 220 
and 440 .yard sprinter. went unde
feated throughout the season in 
each of these events. Ed Rushton. 
Frank Carter. and Bruce West, 
diver, all scored heavily tor the 
Blue. 

• • • 
The General baseball team cnd

rd up wit.h a 12-0 record 1n sea
son pltty. The Blue started at a 
fast pace, dcfeaUng Ohio Univer
sity in the opener and then plllng 
up 5 Southern Conference vic
toJ ies on the annual souLhern trlp. 

Tile pace slackened as the Gen
ernl hurlers weakened and the 
sensat.ional freshman shortstop, 
Charlie Agnor was beaned In mid 
season. These factors hurt the 
General!\ no lltUe in their .race 
with the North Carolina Tarheels 

K. Williams Elected Head 
Of W .&L. Grapplers Club 
By JThl PARADIES 

The Washington and Lee Grap
pler's Club, limited to men only 
Interested In the fine art of wrest
ling, held Its final meeting of the 
year last week. 

Business passed on was the 
election of officers and projects 
for the coming year. Ken Wllllnms. 
a standout on t.hls season's Jayvee 
squad, was elected president of 
the organization. To assist him 
will be Ken Lindell. title-holder 
ot the Southern Con!erence's 175-
pound divlslon. as vice-president, 
and Timmy Bryant. a returning 
manager. as secretary-treasurer. 

The club In plans for next year 
voted to be In charge of some of 
the dance concessions along wit.h 
sponsoring another school wide 
wrestling tournament. The tourney 
turned out to be a huge success 
this year. 

An unapproved wresUing sched
ule for 1949 was read. but this 
card will not be passed until next 
year. 

SPALDING 
~ 

The SPA1..01JIIC and the Spaldln&
made WIJCHT.t DITSON TennitBall• 

lead lhe field in offidaladoplioru for 
Major Tournaments. iocludloslhe U.S. 

Davis Cup and Na!Noal Champloruhfp~. 

tPam, led by Art Joocph and Don 
MoxJmm won 8 matches against 
3 defeats. 

.,. ~ • only two or twenty-one anmes. ence pnrlts had rmces>. was the 
I which tlounshes an aggregate bal- most stellar figure In the Oen-

' Ung average or .296, which sent erals' hard-hitllng lineup this 
Two of the Generals defeats ......,; ___________ _ 

wt>re to the strong University of 
Virginia netmen. 

• • • 

Tuesday, June 1, 19-18 

Joe Rowe Cops 
1-M Individual 
Championship 

Harry Broadbent's trackmen 
had to set.lle ·for one victory in 
~ason compet!Lion and look to 
next year to add to thelr laurels. 
Freshmen stars Pete Whtte. hurd
ler. Bill Capers, 440 yard dash 
man. and Wally Oref. weight man, 
should give the Generals a. good 
nucleus lo work on next year. Joe Rowe won the I-M indlvldu-

• • • al championshlp by collecting 108 
w. and L.'s coachless Lacrosse individual intramural points to 

team did well In season play meet- beat out. Buck Bouldin .• wu. last 
tng the best ln the nation and year's champion by seven points. 
coming out with a 4-4 record. It was announced by I-M director 

Frank Brooks will be loot to the Norm Lord this week. 
Blue next year. Brooks has served Rowe participated In practical
as playing coach for the past two 1Y aU I-M sports but collected 
years. HLs graduation wt11 cause more In lennls lhan ln any other 
the Generals a severe setback. sport by going to the finals In 

Alec HUl, TOIDtllY Tongue, BUl singles and winning the cham
Clements, and BUI Pacy all re- pionship in doubles wllh Roger 
turn and with a mtle instruction Kimball. Bruce Parkinson, Phi 
and leadership. theSe boys could Psi. was nearest lo Rowe and 
put W. and L.'s name big and Bouldin with 84 points to take 
bright on the country's Lacrosse t.hlrd. 
map. Below Is a. llst of the high point 

• • • men by rratemltles: 
Another coachless outfit, the J oe Rowe. Delta. Tau Delta. 108; 

Washington and Lee crew, went Buck Bouldin. Non- Fraternity 
through a successful season with Union, 101; Bruce Parkinson. Phi 
2 wins and 1 defeat. Kappa Psi. 84; Pet.e Muhlenberg, 

Directed bY Wink Glasgow, the Phi Delta Theta.. 65; Joe Auer, Pl 
~neral crewmen defeated Rol- Kappa. Alpha, 60; Dick Pizlt.z, 
tins who year in, year out have Zeta Bela Tau, 60; Joe McCutch
been one of the nations best row- eon. Sigma Chi, 58, Blll Bean, 
lni outfits. Kappa Alpha, 57; Bob Goodmail, 

After a 5 year layoff. Washing- Sigma Nu. 45; H. P. Wilcox, Sigma 
ton and Lee returned to the Cross Alpha Epsilon. 45 ; Bruce West, 
Country sport, this past fall . Beta Theta Pi, 44; Taylor, Lambda 

Captained by Pete Mitchell and Chi Alpha. 42; Ray Coates, PhJ 
coached by Harry Broadbent, the Kappa Sigma, 41 ; Grant Mouser, 
General barriers won 2 out of 5 Phi dam, 41 ; Jim Pru!Lt, Kap
meets. Cross Country serves also pa Sigma, 41; A. Laupheimer, Phi 
to keep spring trackmen In shape Epsilon Pi, 35; Ted Lonergan, Del-
the fall and winter months. ta Upsilon. 34. 

nn averase of 7.2 runs dervlshing year, smiting 39 hits Hncludlng 
about the diamond eaCh game, 5 !our-ply wallops, 2 triples. and 
and which had four regulars hit- 4 doubles) in 93 trips for a .419 
tll\1 over .300 and one over .400, average. Charley Agnor followed 
Washln(lton and Lee owns an off- with a .342 mark. and 4 homers. 
color won-lost record that. Just Wtllls Woods hit .341 , and Cap
doesn't llt. tatn Freddie Vinson batted .318. 

The Generals won 12 bouts and The team average was .20592 
lost 9. Lacy Putney, ortglnally slat.cd 

Washington and Lee started for relief work only, won 4 and 
well, taking Slx In a row, and lost l to head the Washington and 
tlnlshed well, taking three out of Lee mound staff. John Ligon won 
four, but in between there was 4 and dropped 2. 
a holocaust of nine-Inning de- Just why ~he Washington and 
Urlums. In a maze or confusion Lees failed to take the southern 
they dropped eight of eleven Conference baseball championship 
games before snapplng back wl.t.h ls the mosL ouZ2l!ng enigma of a 
an 8-2 thrashing of Richmond, Generally lean sports year. They 
the perennial conference terrors certainly had a good enough start 
who weren't so terrlllc this sea- In that dlrectton, winning their 
son. Three games later the Oen- first seven conference encounters, 
erals ended their schedule with and, In fact, their seasonal mark 
another win over the Spiders. ln that loop, lo.4, ls one of the 

After playing in tragedies, more salient. W. and L. circuit 
comedies, burlesques, and farces records or the past few years. 
at one time or another during the But It was not enough to tlag 
season. Washington and Lee closed down the pennant in a league of 
out. with an honest-to-goodness which they were the class. More
melodrama, surfeited with ten- over, due to the loose-as-soup or
sion, In a ten-inning stranglifli ganizatlon of Southern Conference 
or the Spiders, 7-6. Willis Woods, baseball, they didn't even play 
aft.er singling to center, swiping lhe clubs which headed the field. 
second, gomg to third on an over- AB R n Avr. 
throw, stole home with the win- Brian Bell. ...... 93 29 39 .419 
ning run on an Intended squeeze Charley Agnor .. 79 22 27 .342 
play when Richmond hurler Jer- WUlls Woods .. 82 13 28 .345 
ry <IJonel> Frampton threw a.t Fred Vinson .... 85 25 27 .318 
Fred Vinson lo prevent him from 
bunting. 1948 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

B1·1an Bell, dexterous first base-
Sept. 25- Furman .......... home 
Oct. 2- 0hio Unlv ....... R06noke 
OCt. 9-Georgta Tech ..... AUanta 

Athletic Director Captain Dick OCt. 16-U. of Va .......... home 
NOTICE 

Smith requested this week that OCt. 23- West va .... . Charleston 
all students havinr a.ny W. and L. OCt. 30-U. of Penn ... Philadelphia. 
AtbJetic Association equipment Nov. 6- VPI .......... LynChburg 
turn It ln to the stock room in Nov.l3-Davtdson ......... there 
Doremus Gymnasium before Mon- Nov. 20-Deleware .. Wllmlngton 
da.y, 1\"L'\.Y 31. Nov. 25-Richmond ..... .. there -----------------------------------------------------

·-·~· 
-Jttt-.;-. .... L .. _____ _ 

H ave you made up your mind on what 
you'll do when you graduate this June? If not, 
consider the opportunity available to you in the 
Aviation Cadets. 

Few jobs anywhere can match this offer. 
When you win your wings and a Second Lieu
tenant's commission, you're paid as high as $336 
per month to start. The training you get before 
and after you're commissioned is recognized as the 
world's finest-and it equips you for a well-paid 
lifetime career in military or commercial aviation. 

You,re eligible for appointment to the Cadets 
if you,re single, between 20 and 26 V2 years oh:l, 
and have completed at least one-half the require-

ments for a degree from an accredited college or 
university (or pass an equivalent examination). 

Talk the program over with men in your class 
who have been Aviation Cadets. And for full 
details, ask at your nearest U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station. Why not drop in 
today and discuss it? 

U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Service 

WIN YOUR WINGS 

WITH THE AVIATION CADETS 
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·Finals: Livingston's Music, Fun, 
Boat Races, Parties, Women and ? Mo'Vte RflYiew 

Old George 
( OontlDued from pare two) 

chips Just removed from the statue 
show that "Old George" ha:t not 
lacked for attention from aen

Commencement 
1Cont1noed from ~e one) 

Bosmeu Admlnlst.n.Uon 
IZ year co~) 

' 

Tlw music ol Juruny Lixingston 
and hls orche:Ma. the carefne 
:run and &nlNY of the pre-\ acaUon 
pt>nod, the lhnll of a boat race 
on the Jame:., fa.reweU parties nnd 
toastb to the future- all the..c:e 
thing. nnd many more wlll make 
up Fltlah 1948. 

With lhat. \t:rY special date 
bentors u.nd underclnssmt>n allke 
will shru'C t.hat \'cry special thrill 
of • u•glng u.nd laughing together. 
ol ~·u\i together another year or 
memot\e:;. 

For two young ladLes Fmals will 
hR\e a paruculnr significance
!ol they will be the leadmlt ladie:. 
or the Setuor-Fma.ls Ball. 

AS Ftnals President Tom Wat
kms. leads the Finals Ball Figure 
11c \\Ul have on his arm Miss 
Be\ crly Laug, or Con\'erse. And 
~h:mng the limelight wlth Senlor 
Class Pre:.tdent Lew Sllroyer will 

be Ml~ Sally Ayers or Sweet
bnar. 

After the Senior figure has 
pamt.ed tls colorful st.udy m 
black and wh1te a one-hour in
tcunlsslou will allow the dancers 
a chunce to change their formal 
finery into Informal comfort. 

As the sun, Ood willmg, begins 
to ca~>t a golden glow over U1e 
Doremus dance ftoor the crowd 
w11l begin to gaLher before the 
bandstand lor that annual song
rest whtch has become a pnrt of 
lhe Wi5hU1gton and Lee ritual. 

Jimmy Livingston'~> arranger:; 
are workin~ right now putting the 

Dauce Board Change 
(Contlnued rrom page one) 

porat.ed In the by-laws of the Stu
dent Body consllt.ution, it was 
nece!>.-;ary ror 11. to be approved by 
the Execut1ve Committee in the 
regular manner. For lhls reason 
tt was passed twice by the EC by 
a t.wo-th1rds majolit.y voLe. and 
thus has become la.w. 

The plan was originallY pre
H'ntcd to the Dance Board bY Ken 
Men111 o\·er a month ago, and was 
at that Ume turned over Lo a 
commit.tee for consideration. This 
comm1ttee was made up of Ralph 
Davis, Mark Sauers. and Garland 
Harwood. who worked along with 
Me11ill in getting the plan into 
lt~o present appearance. 

Fittals 
{Continued from page one) 

same as for former dances. Smok
Ing will be prohibited except In 
rooms designated for that purpose. 

Trame will move In the direc
tion of the g)'mnasium only. on 
West Washington Street. After 
discharging passengers cars may 
tum left, circling behind the gym 

fimshlng touches on brand new By PHJL O'LONNELL 

arnmgement.:. or "Colleae Fried- Goodbye students. It'a been 
ship:;" and "The Washington and swell; Ws been area.t. I want to 
Lee Swtng." And as the popular thank both or my readers-moth
young band leader btings his ba- er and a maiden aunt on Hiblketl 
ton down and the student body - for following the column when
joms In that W . and L. 50118 of ever Loeffler roJ'KOl to om1L it.. 
songs everyone will know that Thank you also Mr. Daves for be- ----~--___;___; ___ _ 
thi5 ts Washington and Lee and ing so nice to me. even when 1 
this ls Finals. paJU'led some of your shows

All l\lembers 
Finals Ball Flrure 

1. Money for Finals Ball figure 
fa\'ors and flowers wlll be col
lecled at the Student. Uruon Tues
day afternoon between 1:30 and 

which you'll have to admlt were 
pretty crummy at times. We know 
thar. you t:rted to get decent. pic
tures down here, but that 11. was 
a hopeles:. task as Hollywood is 
populated entirelY Vr"lth village 
idiots. Tha.nx to Jane Russell and 

2 :30 p.m. her veranda for all the material 
2. The only practice for the they furnWled me. 

Finals Ball figure wlli be held at 

Summer R-t P 
(Continued. from pace one) 

years experience on high school 
and college publications. 

Smith restated that all subscrlp
llons-maU-away tmd in-town
cost one dollar Lor the ten-Issue 
period. Students can sign up by 
stopping a~ the desk in front of 
.Payne Hall. seeing any staff mem
ber personally, or by malling a 

eratlons ot students. 
The Rockbrldre County NeMS, 

de~bln& Kahle's art, comment
ed: "The conception 1s arand. 
The Fnlher or His Country stands 
upon his elevated pedestal and 
surveys the exquiSlte scene around 
him, whlch vision is llmited by a 
cordon or blue mountains and 
canopied by a vault or bluer sttes. 
He seems to scan \\1t.h a placid 

A. J. Alex.ander, D. E. Camp
bell. w. R. Bru:nrlck, w. o. Pat
terson. J. w. Turner. 

By faculty regulation. t.he di
ploma will not be awarded with 
the class Lo a candJdate who falls 
to attend Baccalaureate or Com
mencement exercises, unless he 
presents a satisfactory excuse for 
his absence. The class roll wm 
be c.alled at 10:30 a.m. on both 
occasions. 

countenance or pleasure the scene ;::===========~ 
of the fruits or hl.s own gifts to 
the college and to contemplate 
the land and homes of the descen
dants ol the men upon whom be 
relied had the dark hour or de
feat. and disaster overtaken hlm in 
lhe strife he waged fo.r the free
dom of his country." 

ARTHUR SILVER 
Fine Clothee and 

Fu.rn.lahlnrs 
l:.ocatecl in 

Robert E. Lee llotel 
the Student Union Tuesday night ll apologies are ln order, I want 
at. 7 ;00 p.m. All members please Southern Sem to realize that 1 
be present.. never meant. t.o insult the lovely 

3. All men tn the Finals Ball girls there or the admlnlstration. 
figure please report to the gym I was Just Joshing when I said 
Thursday night at. 10:45 sharp Sem students were .fluttery, mo.r
in order that the figure can be onlc or gtggllng. They're not mor-

dollar to: The Business Manager, ;F~~~~~~~~~~~I 
The Rlnc- tum Phi, Look Drawer 

Your Wardrobe Needs 
That 

fot med and ready to start at onlc. . 
11.00 p.m. on the dot. As a final btl. of neck-sticking-

R-t P Appointments 
!Continued from paa-e one) 

out. we choose-Best Picture of 
the year: "Great Expectations." 
Funniest picture: "Sitting Pretty.'' 
Prettiest Actress: Irene Dunne. 
Prettiest Actor: Alan La.dd. Best 

dent:; have worked on the R- t P Actor: Ronald Colman and Brian 
business staff during the past year Bell. Best Actress: Margaret 
and Williams said that be felt. O'Brien. Sllltest statement: Above. 
they could overcome the circula- Actress with t.he censored censor-
LJon Pl'Oblem this year. cd : Jane Russell. 

EmphasiZing the importance of I would also like to llst some 
havmg a more efficient sYstem of words and phrases that have been 
dlslrlbuUng The Rlng-twn Phi blue penciled out of the column 
this yeat·, William said: at various Urnes duting tbe year 

"As we all reallze. the circula- by our puritanical editor: chest. 
tion thls year, both local and out doggone, stinks. There, I've said 
of r.own hlllill't. been up to pa.r. them and I'm glad. Glad do you 
Next. year. you can be sure that hear. Glad. 

899, Lexington. Virginia. 
All teachers, alumni and parents 

of students now ln school were 
urged to take the paper "to keep 
up with school actlviLies during 
the entire Bicentennial period." -

TURNER'S 
For Lo.west Prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 
and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

you'll have the paper In your A word or advice to next year's +++++++++++41++++++..,..... 
hands when it should be and not movie reviewer. You'll get. no free l: 
a day o1· t.wo late." passes to the shows, but you'll :J: 

IT REALLY The editorial and business sta.fJs have a wonderful time panning + 
will take over their duties at the the clinkers. Thank you again : 

beginnmg or school ln Septem- ;::st=u=-d=en=~::=an::=d=m=o=t=he=r=. =Thlr::==ty=. ~ i HITS THE SPOT! 
ber. + 

A complete line of 

Household Wares 

Sporting Goods 

and 

Hardware 

Equipment 

Myers 
Hardware 

A. R. HALL £ 
Modern Shoe Shop + 

Ned to The Corner Orlll : ... 
General Shoe !teJ)&i.rina' 

1 DAY ser-..ice 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Summer Formal Wear 

Palm Beach Suits 
and Slacks 

Tropical Worsteds 
a.Dd L 

Sport Shoes 

J. Ed Deaver and Son 
South Main Street 

Summer, Winter 

Spring or FaJJ 

The FOOd at the State 

Will urpass them all. 

STATE DRUG CO. 

Remember-

It's the 

Whit~house Cafe 

for theW. and L. man 

in Lynchburg 

Fast 
Etllclent 

Service 
You Od at 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

14 S. Randolph Phone 282 

U(f I don't bring home Dentyne Chewing Gum, 
they attack I" 

"BoJ I Do thaae klda make my life mlaerable If I 
for1et the Dentyne Cbewlnt Gum I I can't 
ltlame U.e llttJe ahavere, U.ouab. I'm ea keen aa 
tl.e}' ue on that refnahln1, lon1·laatJn1 fluor. 
And Dantyna belpa keep their teeth white, too." 

Dentrn• Cum-Made Only by Adame 

and conltnutng down West Wash- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!:!~~~~~~~~!:!!:++!:!++!:!+!!+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~++~++~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-miton to Route 60. or theY may ~ 
tum right. and go behing the Uni
versity, emerging at Letcher 
Avenue. Normal parking facilltles 
will be available except that cer
tain spaces lmmedla.tely behind 
the gym w111 be reserved. 

A soft drink concession will be 
operated outside in !ronL of the 
gym. A Pl'ofessional will be avail
able for pictures in the handball 
courts . .................................. 
f HAMRIC & SMITH 

t Jewelers 
: Lexln&"ton, Vlr(inJa 

+++++++++·1-++++·lo+++++ 

~tATINEE-2: 00 and 4 :00 
EVENING-7:00 and 9: 00 

TlltJRS - FRI - SAT 

Charles Boyer 

Ingrid Bergman 
in 

t~Arch of 
Triumph" 

News - Cartoon 

SUN - 1\fON - TOES 

Barry Fitzgerald 
ln 

HNaked City" 
Scenrs from 

The J\fock Convention 

CAMELS 
suit my 

'T-zone'to 
a'T' 

f • 


